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& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Romans 2:12 For as many as have sinned without law shall also perish 

without law: and as many as have sinned in the law shall be judged by 

the law;

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Mark 3:10 For he had healed many; insomuch that they pressed upon 

him for to touch him, as many as had plagues.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people



& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

1 Esdras 9:4 And that whosoever met not there within two or three days 

according as the elders that bare rule appointed, their cattle should be 

seized to the use of the temple, and himself cast out from them that were 

of the captivity.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Judith 11:3 But now tell me wherefore thou art fled from them, and art 

come unto us: for thou art come for safeguard; be of good comfort, thou 

shalt live this night, and hereafter:

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Acts 28:9 So when this was done, others also, which had diseases in the 

island, came, and were healed:

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Mark 5:29 And straightway the fountain of her blood was dried up; and 

she felt in her body that she was healed of that plague.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Luke 6:17 And he came down with them, and stood in the plain, and the 

company of his disciples, and a great multitude of people out of all 

Judaea and Jerusalem, and from the sea coast of Tyre and Sidon, which 

came to hear him, and to be healed of their diseases;

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

2 Maccabees 6:30 But when he was ready to die with stripes, he 

groaned, and said, It is manifest unto the Lord, that hath the holy 

knowledge, that whereas I might have been delivered from death, I now 

endure sore pains in body by being beaten: but in soul am well content to 

suffer these things, because I fear him.



& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Acts 14:18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they the people, that 

they had not done sacrifice unto them.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Deuteronomy 5:28 And the LORD heard the voice of your words, when 

ye spake unto me; and the LORD said unto me, I have heard the voice of 

the words of this people, which they have spoken unto thee: they have 

well said all that they have spoken.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Acts 4:13 Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and 

perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled; 

and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with Jesus.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Wisdom 18:2 But for that they did not hurt them now, of whom they had 

been wronged before, they thanked them, and besought them pardon for 

that they had been enemies.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Hebrews 10:29 Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be 

thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath 

counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, an 

unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit of grace?

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Revelation 12:17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went 

to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep the 

commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.



& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Deuteronomy 9:16 And I looked, and, behold, ye had sinned against the 

LORD your God, and had made you a molten calf: ye had turned aside 

quickly out of the way which the LORD had commanded you.

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

1 Chronicles 28:2 Then David the king stood up upon his feet, and said, 

Hear me, my brethren, and my people: As for me, I had in mine heart to 

build an house of rest for the ark of the covenant of the LORD, and for 

the footstool of our God, and had made ready for the building:

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Luke 8:2 And certain women, which had been healed of evil spirits and 

infirmities, Mary called Magdalene, out of whom went seven devils,

& as many as had Devils cast out from them 

& w
were

as healed of their sicknesses & their 

infirmities did truly manifest unto the people 

that they had been wrought upon by the spirit 

of God & had been healed & they did shew 

forth signs also & did do some miracels 
among 

the people

Acts 6:8 And Stephen, full of faith and power, did great wonders and 

miracles among the people.


